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A CRCUJLAR from the Chairran and tlonor:ry

lrfor 115 us that the noxt annuel meeting of the Society

will ho held in the City of Montreal, on Wednesday,
àlY2 7th, 1891 , and that it is anticipated that the meet-

bejI h attended by many distinguished persons,

~letin Literature and Science, from Europe and the

ord.States, as wolI as from the Dominion of Canada.
Iardi y,~ sessions of the Society wiil ho beld in the
8'dîg of the McGill University, and the popular even-

gltre wili ho delivered in the Queen's Hail on St.

6rhn Street. The museums and art galleries, with
e od ationatl, industriel and other institutions of the
, ill be opened to visiting members and associates.

"a88 rious provisions for tbe indulgence and cultiva-

wih~ literary, sciontific and artistic tastes, combined

t 8o various social entertainments which will no doubt
ri era1Y provided by the citizens, and the attractions

od b the scenery and bistoricai associations of the
th ghbur o ,should ensure, at that delightful season of

t er)a large attendance of the oducated and scholarly
~S5 for whom the Society is designed to cater. Thougb

eyeer been able to admire or approve the

t etles on wich sucb societies are based, or to admit

of' an self-constituted and close corporation to

til,àto the extent seemingly implied in s0 ambitious a
t et er to represent or to gauge the learning and cul-
Sof the Dominion, we, nevertbeless, gladly recognizetlt
d oor iiterary and sciontific work bas already heen

% eh the "Royal Society of Canada," and we wish it

lift ccess in its efforts to stimulate the inteliectual

% Oea ada. - Could the members some day see their
t l~ to s0 liberalize the constitution, and broaden

8 ere of the Society as to enliat the sympathy and

t "ertiOn of a larger proportion of the est iterary

4eland scholarship of the Dominion, it might, we con-

i~ 'cure both a more thoroughly representative stand-

klttea wider usefulness than it can hope to attain

ht }i resn restrictive lineg on~ tbif democratic
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T HE stand taken by Mr. Mowat and bis colleagues

against Mr. Wbitney's Bill to amend the Election

Act by providing for the more rigid punisbment of cor-

ruption, must, we fancy, have been disappointing to many

of the Premier's admirers. We bave in a former number

commented on the amendments proposed hy Mr. Whitney.

The two most important of these were that imprisonment
was te ho made a necessary consequence of conviction, and

that- the county attorney was to he required to attend
Election triais and r rosecute guiity parties summarily.

The gist of Mr. Mowat's argument in justification of bis

opposition to the Bill was that it would defeat its own
ends hy greatly increasing the diflicuity in ohtaining proof,

which is even now the chief obstacle to the enforcement of

7the law. Tbere is undoubtedly force in this argument.

It cannot he douhted that beyond a certain point the

severity of the punisbment tends to render it more difficult

to obtain proof of the crime. The only question in tbis

case is the practical one, as to wbetber Mr. Wbitney's pro-
posais went beyond that point. As tbe present law makes

imprisonment optional it does net seem likely that tbe

reluctanco to testify wouid ho very greatiy increased hy
ithe proposed change. On the other band, the educative
1influence of that change wouil, it seems to us, ho very
2valuable, though we do not remember that this was mon-

tioned in the discussion. To mako imprisonment the
invariable punishment of corrupt acts would at once

stamp those acts as crimes, while to many minds the

3imposition of a fine suggests only the idea of a mis-

demeanour, more or less pardonahie. The objection to the

punisbment by fine, that it discriminates against tbe poor
man, wbich was strongiy urged hy Mr. Whitney, is simply

unanswezable. To the man of means tbe payment of a

fine may be no punisbment whatever, while for precisely

the same offence the poor man may ho lodged in gaol, to

take bis place among criminels. This is aglaring injustice,

such as no eniigbtened people should commit or tolerate.
Mr. Wbitney's suggestion that the procuring of proof
might ho facilitated hy doing away with the penalty for
the taking of bribes sbould commend itself to Mr. Mowat's

consideration, as directly in lino witb bis argument,

though from other points of viw it is open to grave

objections. The smallness of the Government majority,

coupled with the fact that one or two of its supporters

voted for the Bill, should encourage Mr. Whitney to por-

sovere. Evidently the principle of bis measuro is making

headway.

T HE ef:t: in the Ontario Legislature on thmtin to

to tbe Committee on Privileges and Elections was on tbe

whole ahle and dignified. Premier Mowat's amendment
affirnsing that the reference proposed would ho Ilcontrary

to usage and precedent since the transfer of election trials

to the courts, and would serve no useful, legitimate pur-

pose wbich would flot be botter accomplished by the

ordinary tribunals provided hy law, or by a commission,
etc.," was of course carried hy the party majority. The

justice of this decision and the conclusiveneos of the argu-

ments urged by Mr. Mowat and otbers in its support
seem to us to depend entirely upon the question wbetber

under the circumatances the courts are accessible for the
correction of the alieged fraudulent artifices. On this

point the autborities of tbe Premier and the Leader of the

Opposition were at variance. Assuming the correctness
of Mr. Mowat's views on this point, most tbougbtful per-

sons wiil agree with bim that the courts constitute a mucb

botter tribunal for tbe investigation of ail such questions

than any that can ho aflorded by a Committee of the
Huse. It would be unfortunate to, establisb a precedent

in favour of going hack to the oid system of baving auch
election disputes decided by a committee of interested
politicians. Tbere should ho, it is true, great force in Mr.
Meredith's protest against the implication that the judg-

monts of honourable members could ho swayed by party

considerations. But why should tbe members of the
House compoaing such a committee ho lesa hiable to ho

influenced by sucb con8iderations than the House itself,

and wo do net suppose that anyhody but a modern Apeila
could believe that, e.g., the division upon Mr. Mowat'a
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amendment touching this very mattor represents the

honest convictions, conscientiously and independently
reached, of the individual members. It would be an
extraordinary coincidonce, indeed, that, if unbiassed, the

supporters of the Administration should invariahly corne
to one conclusion and the members of the Opposition to the

opposite, on sucli a question. But, on the other band, it
is of primary importance that Govornment officiais should
ho placed under the heaviest possible bonds for the impar-
tial discharge of the duties of their offices in ail such
matters, and that a ready and effective means of inves
tigation and redress sbould bc open to ail responsible-
persons wbo are ready te prefer definite charges of irregu.

laritv or wrong doing. In fact, when such accusations as
those made by Mr. Hudson are openiy presented, a thorougb
investigation is due to the officiais themiseives no less than
to their accusers, and the Government, it seems to us,
sbould feel in honour bound to seo that such investigations
are promptiy made.

0NE of the miopt interesting debates of the session in the
'-Ontario Legisiature was that of the l5th inst., on

Mr. Wood's resolution in favour of abolishing the system
of paying sheriffs, registrars and certain othor classes of

public officiais by fees instead of by salaries. That the
system of payaient by fees, as at prosent operated, leads to

serious disparities and anomalies was very ciearly sbown by
Mr. Wood and other speakers. This is specially apparent
in the case of the registrars, of whom there are at present,

according to Mr. Wood's figures, sixty-tbree, who receivo
as the net proceeds of their offices about $100,000, an
average of about $1,600 each, for the performance of

duties which make no demand upon the' officiai beyond that

of being a fair business man and an honest one. If al
these officers wfere fuily employed and the salaries some-
what evenly distributed, the remuneration could hardly ho
deemaed excessive, but this is net the case, as the salaries
range from $726 to nearly $9,000. The resuit is that a
number of these officiais derive incomes greater by ifty to

seventy-five per cent. than that of the Premier himiself.
The question is, however, as Mr. Mowat said, one of the
proper mode of remuneration, rather than of the propcr
amount of the salaries paid. The Premier joined issue on
this question and mnaintained that the foe systeni is, on the

mers, the better system. Some of bis arguments in sup-
port of this position were, te say the least, curious. For

instance, ho argued that when paid by saiary the officer
confined biukself strictly to office hours, while when paid
by fees hoe wouid work up to tweivo o'clock at night, if

necessary. One would have supposed that in sucb a

position there would ho a certain amount of work to ho
done, and that the honest officer would hold bimself res-

ponsiblo for doing it. If the question were one of employing
assistants, the amount of income would be a pretty safe

guide to the work to ho done, and neither Government nor
people wouid wish a public servant to ho overworked. On

the other band, the desire to retain the position would
usualiy suffice, even if higher motives failed, to securo a
faitbfui and economicai performance of duty, as it does

in the case of the many officers who are remunerated by
salsry. A still more puzzling argument was the Premier's

statement that under the salary system the receipts would
ho very much less than tbey are now. As Mr. Whitney
put it, how the paymont by salary would prevent John

Doe or Richard Roe from selling bis property and egiter-

ing the deed is bard to understand. In fact Mm. Mowat's
opinion on this point was weil adaptod to give force to the

suggestion of another speaker, that the fee system presents

temptations to abuse in the direction of making unneces-

samy and excessive charges. The sum of the matter seems

to ho that the fee system givos the Government an
opportunity to reward political services with fat offices,
seeing that, as a matter of fact, tbere are at present a

number of incumbents of sucb offices enjoying large salaries

for whicb they actually mnder comparatively little service,
the hulk of the work being done by employees whose

labours are but scantily romunerated. The systom wbich

produces such resuits is not only uinfair and unjust in
itseîf, but injurious to political morality. Lt sbouîd be
speedily amended,
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